
By Ray Buck 

It Doesn't Pay to Stall 
Here they were in the finals of the County To\U'nament -

which is what most wrestlers shoot for from that first workout 
in November. It's a long wait, but it all seems worth it until 
zap! You ·lose on a penalty point. 

It happened not only once, but twice Saturday night. 
Chris Bourne of East Rochester and Ernie Fullwood of 

Batavia were tied 3-3 in tbe 115·pound finals. Fullwood had 
already 'been warned for stalling and then, with about 25 
seconds left in the match, he was slapped with a penalty point . 
.. and lost 4-3. 

Frank DeAngelis of Spencerport and Pete Kundio of 
Irondequoit came together for the much·publicized, 
long-awaited battle for the 141-pound title. Kundin led HI. then 
DeAngelis escaped beginning the third period to even the 
score. Kundin was warned for stalling ... then penalized with 
about 40 seconds left. He pushed for a takedown but couldn't 
save the match and lost 2-1. 

Legitimate calls in both cases. Plus, being the Counties, 
the referee had the aid of two judges standing on either side of 
the mat -and how wrong can three men be? 

But losing on penalty points in the finals can cut deeply. 
"I hate to see a match decided on something like that," 

admitted Don Quinn, the ER coach and former County 
chairman. "Both instances, they were good calls . . but I 
don't know how timely. 

"If a kid's not wrestling. he's uot wrestling. But something 
like this (late assessments) he doesn't have a fighting chance . 
. , he doesn't take it seriously until the referee hits him with it 
Then sometimes it's too late." 

Up Ullti1 three years ago, the stalling rule was that the 
referee mi:l) warn the wrestler and (2) keep a silent count 
in his beicl ore issuing the penalty. 

"'I'M was something like 10 or 15 seconds,'' said 
Quinn, "but a kid would half sta~d up a~d. th~ official wo~d 
have to start counting all over agam. Now Its Simply up to him 

to determine when o. kid is stalling and hit him with a point " 
The DeAngelis-Kundin decision caused the biggest protest. 

Irondequoit Coach Art Connorton did his job and questioned it; 
the fans booed loudly. 

"The problem with that match," offered Quinn, "was that 
it's been building up all year and people were discouraged it 

wasn't morr: of a match. Both wrestlers knew one mistake 
could cost the match. They were playing it cozy ... and the 
poor official <Al Feuz) took the brunt of it.'' 

All losers in the finals are given a quick chance to redeem t 
themselves in the Sectionals Friday and Saturday in the War ~ 
Memorial. The first three finishers in the County advance: 

Don Roberts 035) of Brockport was named the 
Outstanding Wrestler of the tournament, pinning Dave 
Juergens of Hilton at 5:51 of the finals. They could meet again 
in the finals of the Sectionals. 

Brad Roth (218) of Eastridge scored a 10-5 decision over 
Frank DeStefano of Webster Thomas in the final 15 seconds. 
DeStefano came back from a 5-{l deficit in the second period to 
pull even a 5·5, but was taken down and pul on his back just 
before the match ended. Could be a rematch in the finals of the 
Sectionals, but Roth finds himself in the same bracket as 
Chester Shellman (21-1 > of East. 

Spencerport won the team title with 123 points as all five 
finalists won - Kevin Murray (122). Ken Brongo (129), 

DeAngelis, Gary Baxter (170) and Wayne Bogue <unlimited). 
Eastridge (771,'.1) finished secooo, East Rochester <75',l:) third 
and Rush-Henrietta (70) fourth. 

~ICK STEO of Pittsford Sutherland swam his best time in 
the breaststroke, 1:02 flat. to win a gold medal in the Easterns 
at Lawrenceville, N.J., on Saturday. Hi::; previous best was 
1:02.1 (against Liverpool), which was already within the range 
of All·Amcrican consideration. Automatic is 1:01.5. 

Suthel'land finished :;ixth as a team out of 88 schools, 
ranging from Maine to Florida. 

115-Sournt I·Ea~t Rocne~ler) dec. Full· 
.,,~od (8olav1al 4.;). 3rd-Ko'llor IHIIlon). 
~ttl Bronoo !SpencerPOrt). 

l:U-Murrav ISc>enceroorl) ~- Cotl· 
togllo IPenllel<ll 4-2. 3rd-OeMeto 
tChurchviH+<;hUIJ. 411>-Zofl (Thoma•l 

121'-Broroo (5Denc.erpartl d•c. Crall 
(Thomosl 8-5. 3rd--Goger I Brlvhtonl. 41h 
-'Sulll I EostriCIV•I. 
JJ5-Robert~ I Brod{oorl) o1nned Jur· 

lltlli (HIIIonl 5:51. 3rd-Aiveraz !Rv1h· 

I Henroetlo). .uti-Siulpin (SQencemort). 
U1-0eongells ISDenc~rPOrtl dec. Kun 

<lin (l~ondeauoot) 2·1. 3rd-Grub0u!lll 
I ( Rvsh-He<~rl~tto). 4th-Fie1d ISc:l>raeder). 

148-Frcedman (Eo$1'rldge) dec. War~ 
(Goles·Chllll 9-3 3rd-lrwln !Mendon!. 
~111-Sumooroer ICI>urc:Jwlllo-Cilllll. 

JS¥-5occ.•lt~lla I Rusll-Henrlettol dec. 
Arno~~ It rondt<IUO<tl 1G-5. 3rd-Ooffy 
(Eosl Rochesltrl . 411>-Fell<er IFou·oortl. 
17~Boxler ISoencerporl) ~- OeNero 

IEastrl<lgel 3-1. 3rd-Ciark (Mendon!. tth 
-lli>ChOOPIIIO (Hilton). 

180-Mc.Pn"• lEast Roches!~) dec. 
s .. w cFa.rPOrll 5-0. Jr<I-Flemmtn:l 
1 Brockoorll . 411>-Siocoal$ (Soence:'OOrtl. 

218-Rotll 1Eoslrid9e) dec. DeS!~fa~o 
IThomosl 10-S. lrd-Beoolngson (Rush· 
Hcnrle11ol. 4\h-Giordono IOivmola). 

151)-Boovc (SP9nceroort) dec. vern! 
1 fo,t qo~sterl 7·6. Jrd-Schmuel< 
(Ea•l dge) . 4111-.'Miro llrondt<luoltl. 

TE'IM SCORING: Soena.t>Porl ltJ, 
EoWidge 7711:, ECISf ~oche£1tr 7$' , 
Rush-Hcnrlello 70. Hilton 60. f.lrock~orl 
18, Chvrchvltle·Chlli Sl~, trondeal>Oit 
~71'2, FoorJ>Orl SJ, Thomot' 41' h M-end'>n 
31' •• Arcadia 29Y>, GCJtdl·Chlll 29'Q, 
Sd!roe<~er 22, Penfield 19, Br'glrtt>tl 
:3• •· Botovlo 14, Olvmoia 12'':, Suther
land 3, Alheno 3. 
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